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m<>st popular of 35 doll",,!), method. Id.ntifoed, the
tw<> .udionce. Indk.le<I .lgr'Ilr",.n' diff• ..,,,,,..
(P,.05) In profo="". fof 8 of the 35 method •.
The county 9"vemmen' ~r.o,,,,.' differ ligna;.
can~y from be<f prOd"" .... in ,.""' of use 01 .. t.n ·
.Ion Informotlon
well •• diff.r..,' p..,fer.nce.
fQr """'Mng Inform.lion. Thu •• program deli •• !),
m.thod. aO(! Information must t>e .peeiflc.lly
t.rgete<j fQr nch aO<li..,co to adequatoly meet
I.. r•• ~"" _
aO(! pr ...""''''' •.

a.

Inlroductlon

-'IlI"""""'" ..•

10'1 1914. lh< Smith ·lK'I.r .'let .uthorl,od the
b,.n.1on 50 .... .,.,. The mI ..1on of .... fII.Ion .... to

·d i ~"

..,... «h· .. ood ''''''''''"Ion 10 _"""' by """"dIng
«tu<,""'ol 'FF '~"nltl<_lch I" '~I. coosl>ted
,..'nly 0/ lorm
_",.dono,
ond

no><\I""".,

"'.its.

m""_,

pub'"'''''''' (EpoIIon Sigmo ""'. 1979) .

d'_"""Ii&.,..,."'
",... "

TO<Ioy. the C"""" .. U"
Sy ... ,. cooU........... th
the m"'lon 0/
«h· .. ood Inlorm._ 10
opo<lfI<: oudi<nc< •• but the mtthod. 0/ deIIvtty ... chonging
!Opldly (EO!. 1992). The eIect,,,,,"'o/com,,,,,~ "'" """ ollow>
to be ' .. " ........ d 0<""" Ike world .!moot

me_,
1n"'.'Iy.
Whl,. dell'lO!)' mtthodo ... c".np.g. _sIOn', ._••

• , •• 10<> choogl"li. Audlenc ..... t • ''" '' ~ m.,... _mod
In ,og ..d to Inlormotloo n. ,;,j. oO(! eac" _ " , 011<"
mode. to ~.Iv<
Intorm._ (T."",, 1993).

'."" on <Ii,...,..... c""""un"'."'"
!'.s oudi.",,"

""j, j

*"',.. even
mote oogm<ntod .nd Inform.·
'0 .<fo.oonce. _ .. Iik.,y tho, • 11'••'.'

,;.,.. '«hnoIogIo.

con~m.oe

''''Y 01 progr.m dell..!)' methods "''' be ••• U.bIe In the
MOl. to ruch • dr..... cllontele. T_ 0/ t ..... dl-..
.0<1",..,.,
w." the foe .. 0I1hl. Mud)' In I'oIl< C"".'y, _
C.""',....

Audlon..., Diversity a nd p..,f.r. n<:u
...... ny I..:,,,,. _"""'" the ....,.,. .. 01 ... «1",,"""'"

PI09'""" 11_, ",I. pr.i., to "'.m moy Inn....,. the"
tKepti.,.y 0/ ffltormotlon W, ... m.... g< I. ,bout .""'1Il'
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I.",
•• 0<1Traditional
M,t,iooand
(1991)
«P<Irt'Od
Iho,Audiences
oI l en<~.
p~... od 1"''''. ou,.,. 00<1 .1 ••• ,lHrnI"" ot'>Othodo ...
Oion. 'odi<>• • 0<1 n,,,,.popo". V... lor 1In••d.lo<l<l h..1th
"''''g.ment info<m ..Ion. <'lent.1e p<ef.,,,,d.,, 'o«i•• inlor·
",o"on .1. p."'pIo ..... =.poodo • .,. _ ....... ond 1<1e·
,*"",<. Thooc .. , .."' ... ,. . 1", rOlJo<I "'"' '51< I•• foctO! " ....
""" ..... ring p<Og'o'" dol,•• ry methods. A..... '9<' of ~ O · ~.
!2l\ of ... pon6ents " ... " im"" to ,.,," odu<o~onol vidoo
<. ........ wI>I .. "",~ 54" of _
.....".. tho. 61 Indl.,.,od 0
""lUog ..... to
odu<."""", vidoo. In 0 _
.. udy
~. ""Iy
of those 0'<'0<
"';lling t" .,,<011. whli.
71" of tho .. ~O ·4S ".'" ""lUng ." ... 011.
Ri_ OM W.lch (19811) """'" tko, • """'" "0<1)' kl' "OS
m""h """. oPP<OP<'Otc lor homo co""gl""" tltO" ".'"
mooting .. H~e,.
HortIt C.<OI ... ro",..".
Rkho..t_ (1969) ""'"" tit" ......... "". ".re .. ~ ."""""
!he .op. fi.e. m(>O! ",.r.«ed • .-.Ion doollY<ry method •.

,.IovI·

<e"' ."
44"

60..-.

''''''''g

R...."'h by Oboh'Y"Jie 0<1<1 Hilll..". (1988) ot.o ""'"" tho<
diJIe,.,.,
.-.. prm, dill.-.. method•. PM·Ume «ttl<

I.""... poef.«ed po"""" .,.~ •• nd demon.~otioo •. "hlle
ruU·"'" .... Ie
p",,,, .. od "." ......... bulletins. ,odlo.

f.""."

.<1<11'0"',...... ..

Resco'ch Objectives

00<.0gh""

fO! .... ",... teh ~.e,. we
ldtmily p«"'«ed
m ..... of .-.iog ...."""" Inlormo,lon by .,," ._ill<
.udionoe, of the HortIt C"oII"o c: cp ".".... Ex_ .....
in PoJk C"""'Y, olld to deWmin< 1heI, _ , , of u ..
of .....,sIon Info<motioo.

So_.

Audience

~Ie"lion

and Methodology

Thl' .ludy origl"O~ from • do.;,.,." _

.... _ tlte

inIonn.""" need.
0/ "odi"""'" • ...".Ion o..tion«o Polk
Coun'y,
Co<Ollt!.o .• , ... ,1.. to ""e more ."e<tively

_ ._e.
I'Iorth

u. .

in

tit" h• .., no< been ".","""'"
of
.......ion Infomt.Uon. Sin« _
<ottlel. 0 key ""ricui'l",ol
...... rpri .. within .... «>uo'Y. <"'Ie p<Qduoe" we.... IO<Iod
....... " _., oud<on<e to
in« ..
Invo!v~' in ....

"'''''y. "'10".•

_st.

...,.Ion·,

pubIi<: poi"'y Ofen. 1>0, «>nUn,,",,'"

inc, ..... e'ped.,1y in ......... 0/
m.nage ......... M
".w qu . l~y .• ,,,,,.1 pubIk ...,pIo~ . group " • • ooleded ..

0 ...11"'" nonuoditionol ...""""" o_n«. W<llt ...... .....,
.udl.""". 5I< ..... II~ -... •• "'p,........ U•• of "O<ti!ionol oM

_ . _.co.__.".• ". . ,
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~,_ , on o..dl."« •• the ..,w~. f..,..,
"..dy
w • .., • • ,..., .. d to pt<>YkIo .or...b~ Informo,"'" fo< offe<tI~y
pl . .... w.g ......,.tJonol Inldoti~. lot the re.,...,,''''' o ..dl" ...
1)'pO'_

1"""'" .....

Tho o..d~_ .. _
oI.«Ildonlify!ng 0"
"""",,nolwho
""'-"'y ,mploy«! by the Polk C",-",'y
1/0""",..... '" ond 6e"",,"Ung them o •• "'9<' o..dl<n«. Aloo
<I<""",'ed .. 0" o>J<lllnc •• w.re oil _ , cottle P'odu< .......
Poll< C"",",y...l'lo hod been lden~fIed p<e>"""ly by
_ , ond pIo.<ed on ..... mol~ng II .. 0/ the .... n"""
oelVk<. All m _ " 0/ . «h oodiene< ""'" "'0"«10 """.1IoM.1... Tho " " " _ ,,,, ..k «l '''poo6e"''
"'.1,
lOp .. n p"'~'en«. lot ....,.,.ing Informo,1on .mong • W" 0/
W"y·fi •• ,«dlly •••
do""')' ..........". •.
F", ..... """otIon 00 1. . .10/ u.. 0/ . x.. ....."., iflfotmotioo. 0
~"·PO" _tion oil."", ....1. ,.nging fn>m .~-""very
mu<;h-. Tho """,lIoMol.., wu 6e .. ,opedond .. "ed by u'ing
.~ h<>m . xte"""" .,...,1.11 .... ". . ,by o,;e"". ond othe,
10<01 """.Id • • 10 ~ ., bo .""otionol'y compatible
..... mbo .. 0/ .... ...., .udien«o
A c"" ....... , • • plolned
.... OI.Udy ond • • k«l lot ....,' «>Ope,....".,. A p_~sed
,.,\um ......·.,op I w • • _rooed with .... quH<Ionnol,e.

w."

.",.".Ion

to""

".t>Ie

w""

g""''''.

Retu'" '.,., lot both 9""'P' we,., .bo.. 67

po""''''. Tho

z· .... wo. uo«I '0det.""",. ony "oUtlleolly .",,;fIco'"

d ltfe""", •• beI_n .... ...., • ..tie~.
_rmin«I "' the .O~ ....1_

Si9,"l\co~ w ••

FIndings
( Use of &\..,,100 InI .. mo<lon)
Tho finding •• o. . hown In Tobie I. _

... ", .. Polk c-"

botl produ<." 9""",olly Indk.tod -""",,- '" the ~t.o, .... 1.
of -m""h-., .. ety moeh- uS< 0/ ~ , "".Ion Inform.tion_ ,..".,
of the county _""".",
hod
,t.o low ..
u .......1. of ' U ~I.' '" ,,,,,,,,,' lndkO<ed. In 0 compo,,"ve

.udI.""" -tome- '"
.... .. of .... ,..,.<JdIence g""'1"'. «>un'y iI""''"'""'''
pe_1 . . - ........ Ion Inlotm.tion oIgnlfl<:onUy .... thon
~

did beef oottle ~ . .. (P<.05).
{Pt~rom

DtliY<ry Ptef... "" •• )--Bed eo" .. Fum."

p<Oduc."

Poll< C"""'y beef
lr>dIc ..... new ...... " 0.....
moot populo< m.o".1ot ,«cI<lng Ink><m.tion_ Thl. oudleo« .
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" 'geled "o~I"ono' oudJ.""", 01 . . .. """'" 'n _
C. <OIino
(~lcho_. 199). Tho>< ",.II>od. "led moo' p'.I'"e<j _ .
n."._,. bullolln/pomphl ... p<,rono' vI>iI. field do •• m.1I>od

_la,

df,,,,,,,,"'a6on. mHlJn.g. ond ""·fo",, , .... 'Ill< dtU--.

"",1<",,,,,•• fOf "'" _ f produce...,., shown In Tol>Ie 2.
Tabl< 2

PrcI<rrc<J o.u-y ~ I'!j Folk Coomly &t/Colu.,
l'>o<IuC'C'O (n048)
D.h-.'YMe<hod
~mtto'

Bulle<ln/P.mphI..
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